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OUR POSTAGE STAMPS.
TA C L C R JOU are ratlier surprised that the postal authorities of

jSTAMP COLLECTORS JOURNAL. Canada have flot followed the cxaxnple set thei byIs PUBLJI ED Q UAR TERL . Spain and its colonies and by other countries ofthem by5AT 184 ARGYLE STREET - - - - - HALIFAX N. S. a iirent eries of stamp annallcor o st en
The present series has now been current for about

Ter s of Subsoribtion a1.00 perAiin,. fi cn years ani wo fail to find another instance in the
0 Postage pre.paid to ail parts of Canada, Great Britaiii, Ui7jited history of postal mattors where one die bas been ein- >Statesaj oCher couktries which celiver jourwins at cotiniutd oyed for so long a period. It is quite ti-ue that wehaAa chanAo. T e portrait of Rer Majesry, though itnuight h&ve well representcd lier as she appeared ln

ADVERTISJNC. RATES. ycars ago, does flot do so now. Besides this theu lueni.us es engraver's art lîas iuhel progressed in the interini 8inc0 >
05 I qure 8 10this die was jirst mdand the staxps of a country r

'.2 Squares,,......... 8 12 1 ii suîouîl illustrato the progress that thiat country has-and in liko proportion for larger space. insho il iustrt n as a th n e a co n r
For ooreig f ubscriptions and advertisements tho LOWEST weakpr pooror and lss o fligenteed countries have far

SVALUE STAMPS of the country will lio acoopted in payment. handsoî'ner stampin nhsCaaaad w would
Eke to see her come to the front in this matter. An-IENRY I PUBLISJEI A ry SPnoPITre, other argument that should bear much weight is that

S.1HA8LI 
Argle Str, the old die lias smuch worn from repeated use

ILALIFAX, N. S., C.&'.iÀ. that iL no longer give-s a clcar impression so that the later:0 
issues are very indistinct and, therofore, disereditable tO

HALIFAX, N. S., APRIT, 1884. the ds art yaent.
- -___ dep rtm nt

TO EE Ee have seen some excellct work turned out by the

TO EDITORS OF PHILATEZI1C PAPERS, PRESI- British Ainoriean Bank Note Comnpany, anid do not

TELTCAND SECRETA IES 0F PHILA - doubt that if the task of designing an du d notTEPLI SOCIETIES ANE PRIVATE, die for our stamps was intrusted to iL the resuit ouldPRACTICAL PHILATELISTS bh equally creditable to Canada and to the Company. u
ject ohMore than this the issuance of new series from time

Tho naine of this pape in itself explains the ob- to turne 'vould cause thein to ha enquired for and talked
Sjects for the furtlierance of whieh it is publislied. WVe about by thousands of philatelists in every land and

would be obliged to the above to notify us, ith their would cy to a desire to kno more of the ountry thatgfui address, of th appearance of anything nev respect- they representeds Thus they would becone i soae,a ing the art-as ne issues, sur-charges, types, prvi- sense valuable immigration agents, co e o~'sionais, etc, etc., as soon as rnay bu possible. Their nothing for the great geod .that tbey would do it in ini-names and addresses vill bc recorded with us and we ducing people t learn more of Canada, er tr
o- notify cach of any information received frouianv resources adtheo ducempntl that she offer n t settier 1aor bre of nhn o r a st inatour office a r o abn d he brindcmet ta heoer

SPhilatclic bureau of information with a vicev te bringing If this Nwas donc hundreds of dealers in stap woul O
c about a corresponding Union of correspondnce throug- pu rhase large numbers of each new series not for use -CD
=, out the worlâ. In this inanner we are coflvineed thac the mails, but for philateio parposes, thus materïally in- es

Cmnuch benefit both to individual E'hilatelists and to the creasing the revenues of the postal departinent, and 9a art may be brought about. If this suggestion is favor- largey aiding in the proble of cheap ptage ably received as we believe it must ho we wou d re- beneflitting botin ,e governm t and the rubie
commend the name of the '- Universal Philatelie Union" b e inend the iea t e consideration of te

ýp o the proposed General Society. Not only would cor- Postnlaster General who is understood te bc now<reodence resut but also, probably, conférences more wrestling with the question of redueing the postage tess frequent on the intrests of the science. twc cents without reating therby a delycit...B 7 TE*Enclose return postage if you wish a reply.
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THE ORIGIN OF THE POST-OFFICE.

Tho Post-Offico is an example of the mode in vhich
things chango while names reinain. It was originally
the office wh ich arranged the posts or places at which,
on the great roads, relays of horses and men could bc
obtained for the rapid forwarding of Government dis-
patches. There was a Chief Postmaster of England
nany years before any systeni of conveyance of private
letters by the Crown was establislhed. Such letters were
conveyed either by carriers, who used the sanie boises
throughout their whole journey, or by relays of horses
naintained by private individuals, that is, by Irivate

post. The scheme of caTrying the corre, pondence of the
public by ineans of the Crown mness iyers originated in

m connection with foreign trade. A post-office for
n letters to foreign parts vas established "for the
r benefit of the English nerchants " in the reign of
G James I., but the extension of the systeni to inland letters

was left te the succeeding reign. Charles ., by a Pro-
; clanition commanded "lhis Postinaster of England

for foreign parts to settle a running post ot two, to run
C night and day between Edinburgh and London, to go

thither and come back again in six days, and to take
ail sueh letters as shall be directed to any post-town on or

o near the road." Neighoring towns such as Lincoln and
Hull were to be linked on to this main route, and posts
on similar prin-:ples were directed to be established on
other great high roads, such as those to Chester and
Holyhood, to Exeter and Plymouth. So far no monopoly
w was claimed, but two years afterwards a second Procla-
mation forbade the carriage of any letters by messengers

e except those of the King's Postmaster-General, and thbus
the present system vas inaugurated. The nonopoly
thus claimed, though no doubt devised by the King to
enhance the royal power and to bring money into the
Exchequer, was adopted by Cromwell and his parliament,
one main advant4ge in their eyes being that the carrage

« of correspondence by the Government would afford the
'3 best means " to discover and prevent any wicked de-igns
(D against the Commornnwelth.' The opportunity of an
; ex tensive violation of letters, especially if 'hey proceeded

fromn suspected royalists, was, no doub, t.' attractive
bait; and is is rather amusing to notice how the tables

¤ were thus turned on the monarchical party by means of
O one of the sovereign's own acts of aggression. However,

from one motive or another, royalistsand parliamentarians
agreed in the establishment of a State Post, and the
institution has come down without a break from the days
of Charles I. to our own.

IT is rumored that the various English West Indian
colonies will soon be grouped philatelically under one
head. and that one serie-, of stamps common to all of
'them will be issued.

U. S. PosTL NoTEs.-The postal notes in the United
States are proving mnuch more popular than was at iirsb
promised. During the second week in December 20,000
were paid at the New York Post Office. Despite the
issue of these notes, however the decrease in money
orders is only about 12 per cent. which shows that the
notes are chiefly used for the small sums previously sent
in postage stainps.

THE POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.

Joseph Medill, editor of the Chicago Tribune, recently
niado an argument before tho U. S. Senato Committee
on post offices and post ronds in favor of the reduction
ofthe present pound rates of postage on newspaprM
issued fron the offices of publication. The present law
was, lie said, the occasion of the laying bf an oppressive
tax upon publishers. It fixed the rate of postage issued
fromn the office of publication at two cents per pound,
which rate it made prepayable at the office of publica-
tion. Before the enactiment of this law tho postage on
this class of small matter was collected from the news
agent, or whoever received the papers, the tax falling
upon the purchaser, as it ought. But it was said that a <
good many papers were not taken out of the post- 0
office, and in order to stop this loss of revenue, the law R
requiring prepayment was enacted. The result bas been ®

that the pubbshers of the United States have been con- C
pelled to pay this tau amounting to about S1,500,00 Fe
per annumn during the past ten years. In the case of N
hundreds of newspapers, daily newspapers and some
weeklies, that do not make any profits, the publishers O
have, as a imatter of fact, to borrow the money to pay <
the postage. The postage at the present rates amounts 0
on a single newspaper of the size of the Ncv York '

Berald, Times, or Tribune, or the Chicago Tribune, to $1 S
to $1.60 per year, according to the number of supple- r
ments that may be issued. It is taken out of the
pocket of the publisher, and in a majority of cases
represents ail the profit a papec mnakes. It is also a
severe tax on the agricultural and religious newspapers. o

It is proper to remnark in this connection tht.t Canada, E•
some two or three years since, abolished the postage on
papers an' m'gazincs published monthly or oftner when
nailed fro a thme office of publication to regular sub- r

scribers and advertisers.
It is thus that the improved facilities effected in one

country react upon other countries, and the march of
progress goes on and the public reaps the benefit.

THE "Philatelie Referee" states that large quantiies
of Costa Rica stamps with spurious surcharges have been M
put upon the English markets. We have not seen any
but would advise collectors to exercise great caution in,
buying froin England.

A movement has been inaugurated in one of the lead-
ing cities of the Dominion to form a philatelie society.
We are pleased to note signs of consolidation of interests
among philatelists everywhere-especially in Canada-
and think that the proposed society, if properly organ-
ized and managed, will be beneficial te the science
generally.

IT is estimated that the U. S. Government is annually
defrauded to the extent of a million of dollars by postage
stamps being washed and used a second time.

IN England the mails are used for the transmission of
nearly every species o! merchandise. Fish, game, meat,
butter, eggs, fruit, cream, and all other farn products
are transmitted through the English parcels post at very
cheap rates. In a word, the British post office really
does the express business of the country.
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WE shall bc happy to send a complote file of the
PHuiArn.c CouiER to any publisher of a simnilar paper
who will send us a file of his own publication in
exchange.

TnmID Assistant Postnaster-General Hazen of the
United States says that the two-cent postage is a success
The demand for stamups lias been enormous, the recipts
frorm the sale of stamps in the last quarter of 1883
nearly equalling those of a year ago. The deficit on
account of the reduction will not exceed 10 per cent.

A QUESTIoN that has often occurred to mnany but has
never been satisfactorily answered is why the govern-
monts of Great Britain and Canada should charge more
than the face value for newsbands and stamped
envelopes. No other countries do so and they sell post-
cards at their face though they are quite as expensive as
the ot. 'I..ds of stationery nentiuned. The practical
resuit is that these articles are rarely purchased, thus
proving that their alleged object-a convenience to
the public-is defeated. If the postal authorities would
make thenselves consistent in this inatter the result in
increased sales vould soon demonstrate the wisdomn of the
course suggested.

ELEVEN thousand dollars worth of ink was used by
the post-office department last year in stamping anu
cancelling letters. An economically-disposed person
thinks that if the government vould permit cancelled
starmps to be re-issued, much of this expense might be
saved. Sure enough; but the governnent never did go
very strong -ý' economy.

Aiui TELEGRAPH CLERKS.-A corps of fifty telegraph
clerks is to be forthwith forred from the English Post-
office volunteers for service with the regular army. They
are to enlist for six years as first-class Army Reserve
men. They already possess as volunteers a fair military
training, and some knowledge of camp duties; and as
they will continue to be employed at the Post Of.oe
until actually called out for service, they will be always
fully acquainted with the latest improvements in tele-
graphy. The plan of incorporating specialists who are
already good soldiers with the regular forces for the
discharge of special duties is one that seems capable
of considerable extension.

POST OFFFICE CROOKEDNESS.

That thero is crookedness somew,'here in the postal
arrangements of this country or Canada is proven by the
unfortunate experience of Daniel Baine, of this city. In
May, two years ago, ho sent a registered letter contain-
ing $50 to his wife, who was then in West Branch,
River John, N. S. The letter was nover delivered by
the post office at its destination to Mrs. Baint, nor lias
the husband been able to trace the sane. Ht is a poor
nian and not able to lose the noney, yet lie can get no
redress. Ho wvishes to warn others against trusting to
revistered letters, as he secs no safety in them. Ve have
taken some trouble to make enquiry at the post office
here, and find that our postmaster holds the receipt for
the letter fron the exchango office at Boston, so it is
more than likely that the letter was lost or stolen after
after crossing the line. If greater fees nust be exacted
for transmitting letters through the means of registra-
tion, then the governnent should be responsi ble for
their safe delivery, and when lost should rcimburse the
sender, but the U. S. law is not that wNay. You pay for
registering the letter, but take vour own risk all the
same.-[Wisconsin paper.

TIIERE is a great deal of discontent in Mexico over
some nc".v legislation regarding stamaps, and somine fears
are entertained that it nay result ;n a revolution.

THE " F. S. C. News," one of our liveliest and most
enterprising exehanges, says:-

'-The sun paid for printing included in the current
estimates for the public service for the Post Office
depasrtment for the past year amounts to the.following:-
For postal cards, £51,000; adhesive stamps, £35,000;
envelopes, £6.500; newspaper wrappers, £34,000; postal
orders, £7,350; registered envelopes, £3,500. Total,
£137,850.

NoT HIGH-ToNE).-"My dear, I am shocked that you
should invite those young ladies to your party."

" Why, niamna, how you talk! They have alway8
been in society. Their father is the post-naster."

"Very true, ny child, but you forget the change
which lias recently occurred."

" What change, manma ?"
" Why, the rates of postage have been reduced to two

cents. Post-offices are not high-toned any more."
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NEW ISSUES
Of Adhesives, Post Cards,

and Envelopes.

Albloqutà.-A new stamp, 10 cents. green, bas
bleu introduced ta use. It bears tho boa of
Liberty on Bond ground in the contre, surrounded
by tho word "Correo " and has "Do Antioqui"a
helow IL. Alto "Dios Ce." at tha aides and figures
of value ln the upper corners. .Alo a ore cent-
avos, brown, rectangular, unperforated, of ruach
th sau design as the nhoie. Two curved
colored labels adore th upper part of the stamp,
bearing in white block typo " Clnco " and " Cents "
respeetively, and the iumoral 5 ls betiwern titem.
Smat blocke occupy tho lower corners, that on
tho loft bearing ''C," and that on the right "V".
Tho general stylo of thee stampe le very inartistie,
aid the esult la not calculated ta lease nyone.
Two adhemives have beau resucltated :-the 21

de contavos, pao green, of 1878, And the 10 centavo.,
bright violet, of 1875. We arn Informed that
thera are also a 21c. green and à l0e. violet
with portrait of Perrio on laid paper bot, not hav-
Ing sen spectmens of tha, cannot vouch for tio

, aeouracy of the report.
C0 Aroga sart'.--The 1 abosy stamp of this coun-

t.y lu printea on differently colorea psper-whito
bloe, green and yellow-green. It I also announoed

CO tat envelopes tare lsued, tome with one and
e oé theis with two staMpl.
o ARaa Tune RErunL.tC.---Two provislenuils are

used, vis:-Two centavos, green, typo of June,
1877, with oblique surcharge; 8 centavos, red, type

•> ofSeptember, 1860, with horizontal suehargo.
; Btvàara..-The 3x3 pf. reply cnrd has an ad-
> ditional Inscription differing from those of the lato

iule, te ihich no would direct tho attention of
our philatello friends.

o BaisuL.-A ner 20 ries stamp is in use. Tho
valua, 0,0 I. on a lia grouina, la enciraled by a

C band bearing " Brail " on the top and "Corretio"
below. The whole i of a bronzc-green color and
is urrounded by an ornamental bordsr.

+a Carr or Got. flor.--This colony uses its
O fiscal stampss for postal parposes. Wlle havo

st rady seçi of theso 2 6d. green, 4s. lilsc, and
's. ultra-ma-o thu erplnyed, ana may expet

Go others
•- Crt.L-The 10c. lcal stamp is nor used for

postalpros.
COnA.-T e; most loyal " colony bas provided

us with a new stamp, 20c. do peso, stono cu'or,
and aprovisional-a diagonally--alved Se. . a-
marine, used for 2ic., which bave run short.

Cxsuueaxisoc.-Throo now provisionals bava
beeu introduoad, viz:-50c. blia:k on rose paper, i
peso blca on brown paper, and a cubitrta 20c-
black on een papor.

om ca.-Tis republia uses two f1scals-1
eentao redi. and 2 cntaros blue,- as postals.

DcTCz nL1s.-Wa ara Informed that a new set
of ouvelopes will saon issue for thesa colonies. The
stamp wilt bave th bad of the Ring in a cirole in
the centre, with the words "Yed. Indio" abovo and
the valua bolow.

EcUAsno.-A provisional post-card has issued.
It bas at.the top in largo letters with flourlibes
the words "Tarjeta Postal." Also four dotted
lIno, lho frat precederd by OSor." In two lines lu
tho ltwer left corner il the insecription "En osto-
lado deba escribirso-unicarnento la direccion."
Eaeb of the upper corners bas a stamp. That on
the right ls circular and contains t largo 3, in-
scribed "Tres Centavos, 3," and that on the tft 1s
oral and boirs ths Arms of 1cuador, 14 stars and
tho words "Ilepublica del Ecuador." Ail arc on-
closod in a framo likea waved ribbon. In the
lower right corner and outsIdo of th fraimo il th
inscription "Qalto. Imp. do la Noread." The
card is white and to Inscriptions arc aIl black,
Whio tie samps ae lelac.

PIItX I.-A whito ebvolope with green stamp,
20p. bas issuod.
2 l AnALoUP2.-A new-varlety ofpostcards, 20 0.,

black on grey-brow, ias c ssued for thls
colony.

ITaty. - Additions hnve been rondo te thoscries
of rupaid latter stamps In thoso of 50 and 100 liras.

Lus.sesu.---The old tories froin 1 cauimo to I
franc have been surchargea with the latteras "8.
P." in italie capitals.
Mxico.--This republlo htas ssuied a omplete

anud ontily ner set. Thejy le., 2e., 40.. Sc., a.,
10c., 12e., 20c., and 50c., green. Alto 1 peso and 2
pesos, bloe, of the saine type. Tete stamps arc
unusually large. As the cent series aro ail of one
color, they suust cause iuch unnecessary troubtq
te the postal ofeilas ln sorting thair malls ta dis-
tinguish thera and bu certain wbether ornat lattera
are suffieently prepatid. We ara, thtrefore, in-
clined to think that a change Ci the way of variety
of color must soon bo made.
NEiw CAt.uOrA.-- A proviional stamcp..-Sc. on

75c. cannine---hbas ioun issued.
Nrw gouri WVa.v.sç.---The Id. and 2d. onvelopes

are stircharged "0F.S" for oflcial service.
Nxrw Zct.asii.-The following duty taiups ar

employed for postal purposes :
Id., blue,..... .......unperforated.
2d., green.......... perforated.
4d., rd-brown......... .....
us., lila uit eartine......unperforuted.

Noawir.- The following post cuas have issued:
5 ore,......................green,
6 " ..................... brown,

10 " ................... red,
0 .". ....... ......... brown.

Alt on white cardboard.
The twtn of Dranmens bas irsued a new 5 ore,

bluc on straw, cnvelope.
P)a:.---The 50 centavo ur'pnid letter stamp,

birown, la surchargea "Plata Iima" ln a triangle.
A 24c. statmp, blue, i announeed, Tho color of
tha 1 sol bas becn changed to purple. Tho follow-
ing post oards ara in circulation:---a Se. and 4x4c.

P'e-ro ico.---The set froum J ta 8 aills bas
change" in colors. Tho first t wo of th set have
entirely changed and the reat to a daroier shade.

Porcost. bas issued a nien 10 rais card. It tas
the inscription "Bilhote Postal" nbove, the cort
of ar:s and flags noxt, and below "Portugal o lIas-
panha." Colotr of eard, buff. Stamp on upper left
band corner and circie -u right i' pao brown.

Poarvouurom hxxas. --- Twc proviionals bave
bean insved---4J rei in biseck n 40 bli and on 10
green. The former of the issue of 1876 and the
latter of 1881.

lAJPEEPtA.---A vermaillion stirp, value 8 an:e,
bas been added ta tho set of this State.

trssIa.--Ncw adhosives bava beau furasihed
for the followinf districts respectively: -

Borovichi, (Novogorod,) 3 Kopees, bronze and
white.

Bovgourouslan, (Samara,) 2 Kopecs, black on
rose.

Borgouroulsian, (Samara,) 2 Kopecs, black on
rose, toto beche.

Griarectz, (WVologda,) 4 Kopecs, carmine.
Peneslaw.Zaleski, (Vladimir,) 3 Kopees, bine-

greon.
Schatzk, (Tamboff,) 3 Kopees, blaok.
This empira bas aIso addea te its current series

a stamp of the value of 2 kopecs, deep green, an
envelope of 7 kopees, pale bloc, and a post card of
3 kopees, earmine. Numerous additions to its
locale have appoared, of which we bave rceived
t13 following:-

For Bogodorsk, 3 values ln 15 different colora.
Charkoff, i value, no surchargo.

" Galarsovote, 1 valua.
Malnycbe, 1 value.

" Morachansk, 1 valua.
Schatzk, 1 value.

" Wolkichansk, 1 value.
Hlow many more May b in use ne ara unalblo te

stato at th presetwritilng. Collectors will notbo
likely to care togivathom a place in theli albums.

Souri AsytiA.--.The stamp on tho 4d. nesra-
band bas been slightly cbangod.

Stavza.. --Threo or cards Lavo appeared-5
puaras ani x5 puias, brown on rosa, and 10 paras,
brown on bff--designis the same as tho lut iso-c-

Sarer Vrscxxv.--Ths 3d. and Id. lilc, sur-
chargea "roivenue," bave ben used for postal pur-
poses. The 21d. on Id. s lit circutation. The

De. stamp, If not surchargd "rovonneu," will serve
for postage. Otherwiso ftscally.

T.auara-For the supposed " benefit" of
collectore the followingstamps hava icen ropriuted.

1853.-1d. biue, thin papor, Impression blurrei,
and showing threo horizontal oute that woro made
ln the plate when it was destroyed.

1853.-4d. yellow, thin papar, design Indistinit.
Usa two vertical cuts as above.

185.- d............... red.
2d ............... gren.
4d ............... blue. thln piper.
la ............... vot illio . I
6d ............. ed lilas, tuilk paper.

1871.- Id............ pink.
2d ........... .. green.
3d ............... ,brown.
4d ............... blo,

d ............... blue.
d ............... black.

5s............... mauve.
1876.-4d. yollow, thin paler.

1879. Sd. gray lilac, on thin white Paper. Aiso
the following listais have boe reprlntc.l

2e. Md., bright rose.
S., brown. Thin paper.

10s., ellow.
Ail the above arc without water marks.
Tcassy.-The "ucapeakablo TurkI " shows bis

Intelligence, contrasting 4anly with Canada's love
of "running in %ho old cnst" Il postal matters by
deiding that "l u fut4at stamps of onu typo only,
wAieh is to be changed cery C"ro years, iit bo m-
ployed for internai aud foreign postage."

The Cen paras adiesive, oas beun changed ln
coter fr. ce black and rose te black and green.

The 2 piastres, bluc and rose, the 5 piastres,
green and bistre, and the 25 piastres, black
ar.d groy, though long promisrd hao not as
yet M do their appearunce.

U. ... u Cot.oma.---The 2 centaro card printed
in black on light brown il ln circulation.

Usncoakr. -A provisional stamp cf 1 centavo,
surcharged on the- t0c. "P.ovisorio, 1884," Las
bocu used. A 2c. stami of 1882 issue bas boo
similarly surchargea. A'Sa. stamp of a now dit il
in circut.tion. Thoiow setof stamps promised for
Uruguay carly ln the ycar bave Dot as yet been
issued.

VzLENEr.A.---Of th interior stampi only tho 5,
gren. 25, orango, 50, blue, and the 1 holivar, ver-
aitlion, have as yet coo ln citculation, and of tih

exterior only the 25, brown.
Vicrotra.--Tho 2d. stamus are printed now in

titan instead of brown. Thio 6d. fiscal is used for
posLage.

WEST AV5tALTA.--A provisional stamp has sbeen
crcated for thi Colony by suirebarging thold. with
id , ln red.

WeasxxBEso.---A newsband resemblinag thosa
of the German Empira and of the velue of 3pf.,
colo gren, has appeared.

Thanking our philatelic correspondents
abroad for past favors in giving us early
infornation of new issues, provisionis,
etc., of their own and adjacent countries
wo reqnest that they will continue to
maintain in the future the courtesy they
have displayed in the past. Their atten-
tion in this respect Will always be fully
appreciated and noted in these colusnns.

NOTICE. [subcriptiondue.

-- I
titheratdjolinigspaces~
marted in rdi will Renewalof subscrip-
pîease lie lin enough tien.
le lavor us na re.
questced.

*



~E Sf]:EWY- ~ErI~ECrEIt,
STAMP DEALER AND PHILATELIC PUBLISHEP, 184 ARCYLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S., CANADA.

The rolinvùîg sets are for CASH ONLY, whilch must aceoî,upanyall orderi. Prices are Net. No DJiscount.
Orders titdor $3 imast enclkse return postage and registration tfees. Favors ItilI receive promupt attention, and
rettîrns made by lrst mani after receipt.

POSTAGaJ STA 1PS. Set of
.................................................. 4

(Sets inarked * are unused. Those inatked t Ct1'ii, 18î;.....................4
are partly itsed and partly not. Thoso not 1880.......................4

markttlaTe uýej Cuba,184,1...................... 4marked aoe need.}r'rj. Cuba, I . . . r,

†Antigua ................ ........ ,. 5 8 30 Corsao, ................... ci
*Argentine* Coufederation, 1861 .... 3 1 00 *)apube ste, .
* do. Republic, 1862......... 15 Wcst Indies............... 

do. do. 1867.78 ...... 12 1 00 D)rcaîî.......................
Alistrin, 1850 .................... 5 15I)eninik.....................20

do. . 1858..................G 30 'Vuiiiici........................ 4
do. 1861. ................. z 12 f do. plov1. âd., 1883.........
do. 1S63..................5 15 Dufch Fast Itidira......... ......
do. 1867*........Cb............O 15 fEcusdur, 1865.83... ............ 4
do. 1883.....................6 2 E t, 1872 . .............. ..... 4
do. 1873.8, Tt-le.rli ........... 8 3tii bo. 180. coi.Iete............. 8

AustroCItaly, 1850 ............... .0 assortî.................. 4
*BadC, 1864.8 ................. 5 30 : dI. prov'l., assorted............ 2

* do. (Ind Pst]................ a n uacao, 1s82.................. .
> do. 1851.7....................t 12 *Fernanbdo lo, 1880 ............. 3

*D do.1,3,6,7,Uaud30kr.. io. 18.2............... 5
Bahamas.......................3 0 F*landsark....................
tBorbado.Q, 1862-82 .. .......... *4 D0mii. .c. p.rnî'.............. 4

do., 1882 ................. 4 ol.,1s3............ 14
M Begum, 1840.............D......u2 10 do. 1ndi ..............

do. 1850, nprforated......... 4 15 Fr.cl , 1'6.li, L..o, 1. ......... 5
Z, do. 1863, prfurated.........4 10 G.u,îl.in...................... 3
.C do. 1866.7, lie a............5 10 Cen,îau Eiitte, 1>7s.7............ G

A u. 1850.8........ ........ 10 20 *0. ollicigl............
*Bavaea, 1870.4................. 0 do. 1872, large s5iel.... G

do. 171, upaid ..... ........ 2 10 ran, Canl'u, 1351, 1,2,5,10 aud »0 5
do. Tl8g5 ... .............. 60 Graaodn, Coul',', 183 ............ 4* drgedorf ..............3, a 0 ....... r 18 Grat lritoît,, 1840.81.............0
hBermuda.................... G 5 Urecc. 11.81..... ............. 

,10 82rov'l.................4 4rov% 1s1
Bren, perforated...............6 50 u l. '(I" blac'.........

do. 1850,unperforated ........ 4 15 d nrted................Il
doBri.h Guin, 1876............. 1 Gunt, 11121a) 1s71..............
do. 8.uci .............. 2 25 * da. P,75...............4
do. 1882, pro.'. , 1 Ad 2c, do. 77................04

saip ........ ...... 2 25 (Io. 1$79...............
* d. 18382, prov', I aod 2c, 1 do. .SS.,rovls .......... 4

"bri" ............ 2 2 f do. ISSI...............5
t do. 1882, prov'lG on 48c, Gold Çoïmt, 1S75 so............5

pov.o en, 2en9v ' 2 5(. *.i..burg .................... 
do. 1882, w rn., "C. A.". 4 14 *do. 18134, 1.1 leif. naît flot, ý

Brazil, 143, large............... 3 15 do. 2à do. un do. j 4
do. 1844 ............nr ....... 4 50 Hanver, lica.................. 4
do. 1850 ...... ............. 4 20 *ayti, 1881, 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 ad 20.... 6
do 186, perforated...........7 25 do. 18.2i...c.............. 4
do. do. 1ultted..........7 65 Hligondnd, ,867...... . 8
do. 1878..................10 85 12olIand, 1S52. ....... 3
Brunidck .................... 15 do. 1864 .................. 3
ulgari, 1870.82b......... ...... 10 60 do. 168..................5

Canadb, 1808 ................... 8 40 do. unipaid ................ 4
do. 8 29-75 ................ 10 onduras 1(public, IS .........r n2

f do. 1882'ter, m75 ...... ..... 3 40 do. led, 1878. r,
do. d. 1877 ............ Kouig, 1862.84............. 6

Co.p o8 . .d Hope, triangular .. 2 20 Icelad......................4
do. 1864882 ........ 6 12 lnia, service.....................

d dasmro ..................... 5 50 do.........................
Cylon, 187280 ................. 5 10 Iloulan Islands....................3

*hile, 2S77............. ...... 5 20 *Ity, 1851..................
dou 187883..................4 12 Italy, 1863-77.................12

Chna ....................... 3 30 Italy, inpaid................. 12
conf.e:te States197 .............. 4 15 Itly, official, 1875..............8

tCorrientes 1860-80 .............. 4 3 50 Italy, do do...............8
*Cota Bio, 1863................4 1 50 ltily, -Io., 188, gurch 2c.

do. o e........... ..... 4 75 Jamaic........................
do. 1864toI162...........4 25 Ja........................7

*Cdo. 1881, p.ov' and official .' 36 ......... ............ 2
Cuba, 1855....................3 35 LaGui, 1264.9..............Il
Cibe, 1850.............. ...... S 40 terant, 1863.0, Russiaxa........... 4
Cia 1857....................4 18 * do. 1884, German............ 
Couba, 1864 ............ ...... 4 70 9.iberia,1S071,2,0,12,24. f.

P'rice Set of
$ 70 1, 3, R, 16...........3

50 * S59 ...................
24 ltixîîliiitrg. inc. otitint ............ 5
18 fMilo Packet, Rtoyal ...... .......... 2
25 Mriî, inc. prov'ls ....... ...... 8
31) lekcîug.teir.............4
'15 Mi,.i-xo, 18i.16 ,, 2, r. 1R01, 1, 2 r. 5

*do. 15134, );a~d, finely ciigryet .

25 * do. 18S;., eigie ................ 5
50 * d10. 18f;tl, Max. engraved.... .1
«in; do. mi~;ý;...... ...... ........

2 50! . d . . . . .. .. . . . .
40 do. 167.......................8
3) do. 18S71i.82 .............. ..... 10
18 do. 18,unjnuid................
25 do. 181.....................
1.' Mod(enn, 1S52 ........... .. ......
20 *3loitelvgro.,.............. e.......2
20 *Montevideo, 1856, thieck figure .... 4
50 * ,îo. 1 ";9, tîîiî figuîre ... 4
15 * do. 1851., bloed Ite .2
40 i* do. 18ei7, prov'1 ........... 4
7r, (Io. S77................. 6
75, do - 186112............... 3
501* do. 1893t...... ........... 4
36 i 3oîîtsernt . .... .. ...... .. .. .. . ...
20, MacU ............ .......... ..... 4
12 i Natal, 18S3.7-9, surchargett.......... 8
30 N.î.1867-S2 ................... 4

2 e"',Vlrtiuswick, 1850.ý.............2
30. do. ..............
25~ 1*New t.'nkd',ii, prov'l, Inn*. ........ S

811NCdC'l~Ioid,1857-8............10
20, do. --f:'7. pro.t...10

10* do. l:7 i 1, rouletteil . ... 4
36 do. ) S ,......... ...... 4

Gi do. :,asorted ...... .. .. l
201 Ni<rO. mil, 11............... ...
40 N orm IV..........................12
50' uV St'OIA, 860 1, 2, 5'M'~ 10,
3oi 12j, itire........................ 6
65S N1orVnh1uggr.....................
3(; *01denIbttrg . r, .... ..
513 Onwige Frne StAte, inc. )IOr'I% ... 10
35' :Paraguay, IS70................... 3

do. IS79-81 ................ 6
14 I'atili>1...........................2
25! 'ra 1875, 1 oind 4 kr., lion ni fig. 2

1 (e; do. 18713, liend .... ..... ........ 4
25 do. 1S7S, l.)n and fig, 4. 5, 5 k 3
25 do. 187q, (K. .......... 4
» (Io. do., 1 nidi 5 kran ....
es do. ISSI, sua, cuigavcd ......... 3
loi do. de., .1o, ê:thl.............'1
12! do, PZS2_, ï, Iùs , nd50e. and 1fr 4
40 do. i882, servic
i-per, 1367 ...... ... ........... 3
20't do., 1874.9 ........... ...... 5
2u n do. Ir 3 sg, rc. iiera." li ."

tM Chilia Ar. etc.............. 7
5 x io 1882, do. Ars of Chil r.... 5

85* do. do., do. do , invtte. 5
* 2C do. 1874, npad letter ............ 5

3 5 hilppie Ilans, S74-81, inc. lirav.10
*h75 1e ax 18. 02, complte. . 4
* 00 do. ssortd......... 7

0 .I..co, . . ............ 5
25 do. 1SSO, . 4m.......... 6
25 do. 1880, to5c.......... 6
25 do. 1881, n .to .......... 6
12 do. 1881 . t. Oc ............ 6

250 on 181, .to8.............. 5
10 * do. 1852, to m.......... 6
75 do. 1882, 1 to20c............ 8
7 00 do. 84,.toSm ............ 0

'rive
$ 50

50
25
40
40
15

1 00
500

1 20
3 50

60
45

1 O
25
45

1 25
15

I 25
3 00
4 00
1 25

36
30
45
18'
35 A
35 .
36'o

2 75 p
1 0ù P
2 00
4 75

S 5
36 O
15-a
6'0
40 V
25

1 65 O
10
20 +
75

1 50
1 00 C

18 -

75
80

4 50
75
25
30
40
80
40
25
30

75
2 00
6 00

7 5
1 50
1 20

50
85
75
45
35
75
30
15
55
25

STAMPS, ENVELOPES, NEWS-BANDS, POST-CARDS.



Set of Price
Portugal, 1853.60 ............... .. 1 I 30

do 1862 ................... 5 30
do. 1860-80 ............... 14 30
do. 1880.2................... 4 10

*Portuguese Indies, lue. prov's ... 6 36
#Prince Edward laland, original......12 1 00
*Prussia, 1850 .................... 5 25
Queensland, 1861.82, assorted........ 8 25
*Romagna, 1859 .................. 8 1 35
*Roman States, 1867 ...... ........ 6 25
*Roumania, 1805 .................. 3 25
* do. 1806 .................. 3 25

do. 1871-80................12 u0
Roumelia, 1881 .................... 4 14
Russia, 1857.79.................7 15

do. 1884 ...................... 6 25
* do. 1869.72, locals of Jlogordsk ... 3 20
* do. 1870.83, do. Wessiegousk. 7 55
'Sandwich Islands, 1804-83..........19 5 25
'San Marino, 1877 ................ 5 50
San Salvador, 1867 .............. 4 1 60

. do. 1874.................. 4 85
t do. 1879.................. 4 20
*Samoa ........................... 6 3 00
*Sarawak ........................ 2 14

' Saiony, 1854, head ................. 4 12
O * do. 1863...................... 0 15

Schleswig.Holstein ................. 5 30
o Servie, 1869 ...................... 9 35
- ' do. 1869 ...................... 7 15

c3 * do. 1880 ...................... 6 85
e *Shanghai ........................ 3 10

> *Siam, 1883, head.......... ....... 5 60
- do. 1883, provl aurch'd " B".... 1 50
9 Siily, 1858 .................. .. 7 1 50

Sierra Lone, 1861.77............ 3 18
* do. do. complete ...... 8 2 00
*Sirmeor.......................... 2 12
South Australia, 1855.83, ine. prov'ls. 7 25

c Spain, 1850.5...................... 8 30
do. 1850.77 .................... 43 1 00

o do. 1870.78, 4 and 10 poseta ...... 2 75
* do. 1854-5, official .............. 8 20
* do. DonCarlos .................. 7 85

. do. 1873.7, var tax.............. 7 16
m Strait Settlements, 1868.83..........10 75
: do. 1879-84,prov'l.... 4 75

e St. Christoliher .................... 4 251
- † tSt. Helena ...................... 3 25
0 St. Domingo, 1879... ............ 4 60
+' do. 1880, without network.. 4 35

do. 1882, with do. .. 4 36
le do. 1882, prov'l,with do. .. 4 50
Cd do. do. do. without do.. 4 50

*St. Lucin, 1864.83, inc. prov'Is .... à 25
*St. Vincent, 1860.84 .............. 5 30
*Suez Canal Co.................... 4 50

o Surinam, 1872 .................... 5 25
Î Sweden,1872...................... 7 15

'j do. 1874, unpaid, complete ... 10 30
CD do. 1874, oflicial, do.........10 20
ÎI Switzerland, 1850.2, reyon .......... 2 10
C do. 1854 ................ 4 15
O do. 1862.78 .............. 8 18

do. 1878, unpaid, complete .. 9 50
do. 1882 .................. 9 25

* do. pnvate stamps .......... 7 30
Tasmania, 1858.80 ... ............ 7 20
*Tobago, 1879-83 ................ 4 30
*Transvaal Republic, 1s isue........ 5 75

do. surch'd " Y.R.," rare. 7 2 00
do. 1879.80,head,inc. pv'l 7 G0

* do. Rep. 1883, perforated .. 5 1 00
tTrinidad, 1857.83, ine. prov'ls....... 6 30
Turkey, ina. surch'd................ 8 20
* do. Coustantinople ............ 3 15
tTurk's Island, inc. prov'ls.......... 4 25
Tuscany ............ .............. 5 30

Set o Prices
tU. S. of Amerien. 1847 ............ 2 8 50
* do. 1851 ............ 2 12

do unpald letter ...... 5 15
* do. 1 of each departnent 8 40

do. Interior do .. 10 30
* do. Periodical, large .. 7 85
* do. Register and oici.

ly sealed, each 1.. 2 50
* do. Newspaper, 1805,

v.ery )arge ...... 3 1 00
*VePrEuela, 1859 ...... ............ 3 2 6

do. do. ...... ............ 4 60
t do. 1863.................. 3 75
* do. 1800 ................ 3 1 00

do. 1875.................. 4 50
do. 1875, surch'd reversa .... 2 36

† do. 1871, interior .......... 7 2 00
do. 1879 do. .......... 6 85
do. 1880 do. .......... 60

* do. do. do. .......... b 1 00
+ do. 1882 do. .......... 4 560
* do. 1880, exterior .......... 5 1 00

do. do. do. .......... 5 60
t do. 1882, do. .......... 5 1 00
Victoria, 1872.8 ................. 6 15
*Virgin Islands, 1860.82............ 5 50
Western Australia, 1865.72.......... 4 12
Wurtemberg,1351.................. 4 20

do. 1861-4, perft. and not .. 10 35
do. 1875-81 .............. 6 Ir
do. 1875-83, service........ 5 25

ENVELOPES.
Setof Price

Argentine Republic, 1878, Sc.. 24c.;
1882, 12c................. 3 $1 20

Bavnria, 1869.76.................. 2 15
Brazil. 1866, 200, 300 Rein ........ 2 75
Bremen ........... ............ 2 10
Canada, 1860, 5c, 10c, on white paper 2 6 00

do. 1877, le, 3e do. 2 10
Chile, 1872 ...... ...... .......... 3 70
Cyprus, 1880, register .............. 2 25
France, 1883.....• ..... .......... 2 12
tGerman Empire ...... .......... 3 18
Great Britain, 1878-81, register...... 2 60
Guatemala, 1878, cut square ........ 3 50
Hamburg. cut square .............. 6 36
Heligoland ...................... 2 18
tindia .......................... 2 10
Mauritius, 1862.78 ................ 3 1 00
Mexico. 1884 .................... 2 65
Montevideo, 1879.81 .............. 3 56
Peru, 1874 ...... ................ 3 50
tRusuda, 1882.4 .................. 3 36
St. Thomas, 1879, inc. regist........ 3 30
Wurtemberg...................... 2 12

NEWS.BANDS.
Set of Prico

Argentine Repb, 1878.82 .......... 3 18
Bnit. Guiana, 1884, le, 2c......... 2 15
Canada. 1875-83 .....-. .......... :4 25
Cape of Good Hope. 1882 .......... 2 10
Cyprus .............. ...... ...... 2 10
France, 1883 ...................... 3 08
Great Britain,1870-78 ............ 3 12
Heligolanid ...... ...... .......... 3 15
Russia, 18841..... , ...... .... ...... 2 08

POST CARDS.
Setof Price

Argentine Rep., 1878.9, 4c, 4x4 .... 2 25
do. 6c, 616 .... 2 36
do. 1881, 2c, 2x2 .... 2 20

†Austria, 1873.83 ...... .... ......: 4 18
hmas, 1880, inc., reply .... . . . 2 20

Belgium, letter cards, 1Oc, 25e. 2 16

Set cf Pricos
tlelgium, 1870,osorted............ 5 8 30
tlavaria, 1876.83 ................ ô 24
Bermudo, 1880, id, lid............ 2 15
BIrazil, 1880, 20, 50, 80 rels........ 8 25

do. 1880, reply, 20x20, 5Ox5O reis 2 30
do. 1881, head, 20, 20, 50, 80 re, 4 36
do. 1881, reply, 50x50, 80x80 reia 2 40
do. 1883,lt'rcards, 60,100 200rela 3 60
do. 1884 do. do. 3 50

Britiah Guines, Se, 3x8 ............ 2 25
Cauada, 1877, complete .......... 6 35
Ca of Good Hope, 1878.82........ 2 15
ChiJk, 1888, le, 2e, 2x2c............ 3 25
Cuba, 1C82.4 .................... 3 30
Curacao, inc. prov., 1876-83........ 6 65 't
Cyprus, 1880, prov..............3 12
Cyprus,1881....................3 25 o
Dominican Repbl...... ...... ...... 4 25 ;
French Colonies, prov.............. 2 36 c3

do. 1881............. 2 26
tGennan Empire, 1872.80 ......... 4 15
†Great Britain, 1870.82 ............ 5 25 j
Grenada, 1882... ................ 2 16 .
Heligoland .... .. ......... 2 12 L
londuraltepb, .'881, 2e 3 ....... 2 18

do. 2)2, 3x3.......... 2 30
Hong Kong, 1880 ............... 2 12 é>
Jauaica, l,77, prov .............. 2 2 50
Jnnaico, 1879, inc. prov............ 3 25 
Jamaica, 1883, ]id, lxid, Ixld. 3 50
Japan ........................ 3 20
Mauritius, ine. pro.............. 3 20 11
Mexico, 1882, compound, RARcE 2 60 I
Montevideo, 1878-1880 ....... .... 2 10

do. 1880 ............. .. ù 30 ol
do. Letter card, 3c ........ 1 10 9

Newfoundland, 1873.9 .. ......... 2 30 .
do. 1880 ............. 2 12 m

Paraguay ........................ 2 180
Roumelin, 1881, 5, 10, 20p......... 3 25 C

do. reply .................. 3 B6o,
tRussi, .880-83...... ............ 3 20 CS
St. Chiistopher ............ ...... 2 15
St. Lucia ........................ 2 16
St. Thornas, 1877-9................ 2 18
St. Vincent ...................... 2 16
Sandwich Islands, 1882...... ...... 3 25

do. 1883, reply ...... 2 25
Servia, 1880...................... 2 12
Servia, reply...................... 2 18 :
Sierra Leone...................... 2 12 e3
Surinam. mne. prov ...... ...... ... 3 50 .,
†Switzerland, 1871-9 ..... ........ 5 30 O
Trrkey, 1877.81, 20, 20x20 paras 2 30
United States, 1879.............. 2 100
Venezuela, 1880, exterior .... ...... 2 86

do. 1880.82, interior ........ 5 75
Wurtemberg................... 2 10

tr AU post.cards, envelopes and news.bands
are entire and unused, uless it a othermise
expressly atated. Those marked † ar part of
the set used and part unused.

The Philatelie Courier
Is a first.class journal in the interesta of the
science and ahould bo read regularly by ail cS
stamp collectors and dealers. Subscripil= $1 .
per year. Volumes I and II, bound together, 6
price 5,1.50, Lowest denomination of usred.
current stamps of any country received in pay.
ment.

LrAll communications vill receive prompt
attention if they contain stamps to prepay return
postage.

The above sets are not subject te exchange at the prices herein named, but we arc ready te treat any con.
signments which may be sent te us liberally, and guarantee full satisfaction In every case on ternis of our ex.
change circular. Both parties are to enjoy fall liberty to accept or to return the whole or any part of any
consignment. Our approval shects are conceded to be the best made up, containing, each, 135 Stamps, In per-
fect cohd!lion, carefully selected, with a view to the probable needs of each correspondent. Special sheets
prepared to order. Beside the above, we have an immense stock of rarities, which we make a special feature.

HENRY HECHLER,
Stamp Dealer and Philatelie Publisber,

184 Argyle St,, HALIFAX, N. S., Canada.
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A CHEAP EXCHANGE1
100 lla 50 I land, 10771.

15 cents: 100 liailand, 1872. onI y igh valua. 10
cents; lm l oaS on inlxo.o, M cents is
lioilani. 32.100.000.1 oan 1 0.00; 4(0unpotil.31.80;
100 Java, 7 sorts co ;;n o 1.

841 Gondahowagonatr. Iotterdam. Ilolland.

TO STAMP 0OLTE0TORS,
I gio tu archange Turkish Sgtasup o! aIl lunues.

Pl so rnd solectian ta choSo froan ta
ARE. iG. ZELINKA,
Agent o? Commerco.

841' Cnstantloal, Turkoy.

ROBERT EHRENBACH,
2 Blumenstrasse Frankfnrt.a.Maint
Wlae te, exobango postag stamps witl other
collecteas and dealers thore n.
tçCors pndenco In English, French, Commun,

Itla u pnish. 8-10

L. W. DURBIN,
Fifth and Library Streets,

PHiIlALPHIA, PA., U. 8. A.
ForeignStamnp Inrter and Publisherof "Hstory

of U. S. Enelap-."andother Philatelic
works. Circulars freo.

8.* Es•rAn.TasrD 1809.

a ATTENTION !
ha RUSSIAN EN/ELOPES,
, Unused and entire Issue of 1088 and issue of 1872

-both with long inscriptions-30 kop. Larro and
nedium sizes cleared out nt00cta. each. Postago

extra. Sendi payment in unused U. S. or Canadian
e mail stamps to

JOHN SIEWERT,
. Moscow, Russia.

STAMPS of Nova Scotia.
New Brunswick Prineo

a.. wumuu Fward Iland Newfound-
l land. &o., for which cash or

e xehang wli ho givon. .Ap=aa Shoot" of
tino amps sent te roans bl paes. Address,

J. B. COHEN,
218 King Strcet,

S81* Charleston. S.C.'

1" -W A Ts'lET ,,
rd ]Philatelist.91wwc ta ox emPns wvith Amnerican col'-Wieto odr "11t. n

No. 8 Git. Wo LwrEmns=,
8-1* Stotin, Germany.

meste eollicto. ý

A paper dardta thesbivo pose stamni
2 centaer Unusa 1 cent n1taStares

neI,(NLt takc.
BURBEA PUB. 00.,

Sacramonto. Cal.
Borso. 8t4

COMIC STORY PAPER,
Interesting Coin Journal,

IOWA MOON.
O r of thbetapiclestand livl a paic ,rs (fou

the putea>ublUaod for youag santd coin,
sta.ng. er osity, collectera and dealers, agents.
merenants, manufacturera, publishers. ac., c.
Eacb luneo contains a,=i (premium) punlc. ex
change ande p na1 rrepondoncu epartmcnt

Sam co<Lfreo. SanS fr catalogua af aur
Mle ses (auction sios, ac.). Agents

FRANK BOETTCHER
8 tI x Waverley, Iowa, U. Si A.

NOTICE. Adlivortioment duo

Advertisers nading
adjoinougspaces nark,
rd tu bine wilt bc kind moenw ertise.

enouga to ftvor us a&

••equested.
G. B. CALMAN,

22) PEARL ST.. NEW YOiK,
Pays highrst prices for all kinda of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Newfoundlaid and old Canadian
pos stamps Parties having any of the above
for e, will do weli ta address me. 5.4i

BERLIN POSTACE STAMP IIArAAR.
G. LUBLIN,

Berlin, S. W. Koch8tra88e, No. 7.
La rgest a id most contral depot in Berlin

for stampe lectora 1 1 wili send. ny latest
cataloguje. t<,1. '0) 381 pages, on application,
trc. und pos ica rpat J asa,

rcd obuy o. or. -â..go po3tal aveiito
ny quant 4 . ((tf?

Collecois of Postage Stamps.
Here in a very good address for those wishing

to exchange stamps.
MAURICE DUOOT,

137 Cours St. Jean,
721 Bordeaux. France.

»a-TAUSCH 1TAUCHfImii
Beifolgenit bcmnerkte Marken (per

dutzend order 100) sind iii Tausclie or-
wünsclit, viz .-

Oldenburg, Mecklenburg, Alsass und
Lothringen, Lübeck, Hanover, Braunsch-
weig, Brenen, Livonia, Bergedorf und,
Hanburg, Bulgaria, Bosnia und Schles-
wig-Holstcii.

Fr welche ich folgende Marken in
Tausclie offerire, viz:_

Newfou:ndlaind (ait und neue Emiss),
Prince Ed. Island, New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Canada (register, postal,
fiscal und revenue), Bermuda, Veneznela,
Gnatemala, Pto Rico, Cuba, Pera,
Philippine Islands, etc., etc.

Bei Auswahlseudingen bitte ich um
illigste Berechnung.

"TRE PHILATELIC COUR1ER"
Das beste Briefmarken Journal in

Amerik.
Subscription per Am""m, 4 ar..

INSERTIONs-PREIS:-
1 Zeile ........... 20 Pfennige.
1 Ste .......... 4.>. 'Mark.

FlhI1iRIGOH HIEOLTILR,
1S4 A.rgyle Street,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
N.B.-AllenAnfragent musm Rüchporto,

bdgdejf toerden.

When you reply to any of these advertisements please mention this paper.

D. E. Schreuders,
President of the Hague [lolland] Section of the
International Pliilatelia Society, wihies te ex.
clan ooon stamps with American collectors.
Tho 9.t references given and required. 7.11

The Ihilatelie Globe.
A 4·page [8 columrj, Journal devoted te stamp

collecting. Stbscription la. per year, post freo.
Advertismng rates--whoo page, ls.; wholo
column, 7s.; half column, 8L Gd.; short adver.
tisements, 20 words, 3d., payable in advance.

Address, W. 0. DARVILL,
72 Silchester Road,

x London, W., Englanl.

R. BRENNER,
Hogbergs, 29, Helingors, Fin-

land. uf, Verkauf, Tasuch.
1000st. Finland Malrken, ait v. neu. Ifl. gem». a

S2.-und f. gerna SI.-100st. Helaingfors,
Marken, gem. a $1.25. 7.4i

Tiumnv. is no batter companion for man than a
Food wifs, but next comes a good book, and if il is
instructive as well s entertaining, the time in
reading it is well s1 ,at. Dr. Foote'a "l Pin
Home Talk and Medica. Common Senso " is held
in high esteem by the judges of good literature,
and all classes of readters praise .ia clear style,
enjoy its variety and profit by its instruction.
Thousands have bought it, and more bave bor-
rowed it, but every family should have one of its
own now that the prico is only $1.50, and it can
ba had by mail, prepid, from the Murray Hill
Publishin Co., 129 E. 28th St., N. Y. City.

Wm. v. d. Wettern, Jr.,
Wholesale Dealer in Postage Stamps,

258 .Lght Street, Baltimore. Md.
Prico list sent free on application to dealers

only, aIl kinds of postage staups bought for
ptompt cash. 7 lyr

MARCELLO ASSERTO,
Trieste, Austria.

WiHOLES E LD RETAIL DEAER
Postage Stamp of Egpt, Oreece, 1tly, Papal

States, mI y, Medena, Naples,
.Ausia, Tuxkey, Bossua, &c.

7 1yr PRICE .IST GRATIS AND POST FREE.

JOHN R. TIFFANY,
s. W. Oor.rPfth and Olive Street8, St. Louis

Mo., U.S. A.,
SPhilatelic Publiahera ereryseharo te sead

sam co their publIcatlons with a viow te
su ribing. C.21

P. L HEINSBERGER,
International .AgencyV

15i FaL,;xLiN A.çD 89 I)cLA7<Et Snezrsm
Nxw Yons, U.S.A.

lIotho New York agcncy for
"THE PHIAT LIC COUIMER'
Subscription 81 pa nnurn. Advertising. 25 cents

Irnchcaeh insertion. Vola.lad Il.bou,m.1.onipt attention g ven" t°'er.n ,ond 5.

SCANDINAVI AN.
1 allor ait sorts of 15t=nss owest quotations.

°F. it ampa. o? Dc a Norway Swden
£BAgents irantcd overywherm.

CHARLES PETERSON.
Soena n Dnma,-tf Express and Comison Agent



Philatelic publishers please note enclosed slip.

FoegnBamps. mill nowl 2 Ça100 10°"e'.'" "aA"E0."il. il c10i)
No)rthfl, .vt., U1.13.A. 811

THE PRINTER,
A inonthly napor dovotedt e mlie brtn of Uie
craft la sentfou trial 3 months for Sc. In I nit 2
cent b. St. poetaslnp)s: 81 li~a enter -
tlslng rate. 10c. lier une, 81.0 on n rh. SbOi for

eol) and raies on cont Imiett ails. Agents
'vnt a. nlo tilts popei. ent i atr

S.tt 188 W. ir'ru Sr., ClNC N A'l. O.

EVERT BOY
And Girl eugbt to got a capy ef our boot.. tling
ail about 1Boy Lditurs -lion they edit and irint
smali papers, etc. Only aie. in t and 2cent t 5.

10n A3ATEUIt Al'AEILS sent ou recolit of
250. in 1 anti 2 cenit t' S. , stag stitæip

This is an unerinlied nrtunity iur lyu)a otd
Girls. I. L ZEI 184 « ftML St , L'tncittnsn

IrlNo notils pfa icr. 18-t'

YOUNG OOLLEOTORS
- Anda thoso nho hlave collectionsof tel thona b00c

stanip shotuld be sure lu bey to

NEW STAR ALBUM.
Tho ichonrost as wvoll as the best. Ask your dom.er

fur il. GEORGE Il. ItlellOIlND, Northfield, Nis.,

F. BICKES & COMPANYS
Monastery HOuse, Oollege St.

IPSWICH, ENGLAND,
cs Arc des'rotts of entering into exciango busIness
g nitb collectors and ealers nl vrer to norO.

Csïend un a entnit trlai ensnement o i e
guarantoc sueh an scltangun as %iall sue perfect

Cssatisfaction I'Icna statu L.,n. ouf goudas reu1aurvd
lit exchange. Aillettersanswero:1. Unpald letersa
and post carda Inçariably rftaued.

To Collectors.
OUR "UNXLD' STAMP PAOKE ,

!1Ccntains 30 rare uscd andti tnusei torcign sionips.
lneluding Ibelglun, <i F.) Ilotna, Cape. Nnti.
Fg)lt.itVjlP.tat5Tirkey.1-Portugal. Quccnslaud.

itrt Western t «.. Ac., poat fa.
15 cents, tio pic!:ets 25 cents. Don't forget.

r... ît F. is0KEls & COMPANY, îspwca.

CHR SAUERLAND,
Foreign Stamp Importer,

Ç. HEMER, WESTFALEN, GERMANY.
200 Genuine Stamps, including Bavaria (old,

Baden,Prussia (1850.01).Thurn and Taxis,Spain,
Turkey, Saxony, Luxemburg, iomnaota, nervia,
Greeco, Persio, Brunswick, Victoria. Cape of
Good Hope, Mauritius,Dutch ladies, East Indics,
etc., etc., will send post fret for 50 ets. Ternis:
Cash ln Advance.

"CENRAL ANZEICER FOR PHiLATEuE,"
Published montbly, subsenption 15 cents per
year. singlo copy post free. 8.tfx

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
I havo always on hand a full nasortnient of rare

ant deatr o ta stamps, ait vero tow rates.
Agents ivafllc Shl; s ent ont apprenti te
reponsiblo parties. Prico list frec. I use the 3800
Issuo for postage on first-class mail niatter. All

klnds et rare stamps vanted for prompt cash.
Address. FRANK J. JONES'

sr- L.uvo StrAet,
8-tP Baltimoe, Md., U.S.A.

a il lèlrent! lneludlng Sian), Natalb.FREE lI It acte in 1, si o 200
Ceylon, 3 îr. eliong I<ng. 3 vatr..ýe Senti
frli tt ° afi ktn ef stanips for csh.

PHILATE.10 STAMP 00.,
8 IlV 3023 South Park Are. Cllcago, IIIs.

FSTADI1HEO loGD
EDWARDS, PEEKE & Co.,

2728 Cu.USrM AVL, CtC1og, II .A.
Illitstrntcl Catalogue. upn ards et 400 chat) sets

nid litakct& tat extenclett Ilet of aml 10lianalus, etI
"ry Io° ½ileäs sent ta an> ajt'Ir's l'or cents ln

stamî,t buet 2 tiai il0e., 81<liaî, S r arutteOsceia lto.
f1. Bolivr 1879 n contte 4 varlctloîu. 1.00.

solivnr. 180, 0 varloiles. Se. to I co. 81-50 per set.
St'briastansuna l. completo,., b.oleto Canadinn

and Proivlucltui statns vante 8.2

Tu exciane beautlifnl coltored Lithograthm., ''ira-
tum, vt, r sAtai stanps onl, w%*%it South,
t tnttrat andNtI \orlth Amocrloan collet torsen 1ltoalers.
<orresptotdence ttd .i onslirtînts gollcîtel.

2X Tenth Avenue. Not York. -. S.A.
1-.I, N .. , N B , N. F and original Il. E. 1.

e .t .nàt- siredno & -I P
C-;-1 I5. 1IlntIslox 13 Jack-

soln. .l *

STANLEIY, GIBBONS & coI
1>R1CE CATALOGUE?,

w ith o .er 200 illustrattwns, including ail
tnew issues to January, 1884. Post free,
36 cents.

The Iinperial Stamp Albumtî,4tha edition,
2 vols. reiised to 1881, pust frec, $3.50.

The Philatelie Record, a high class
illustrated 1ttunthly magazine, $1 per
ailmunî, post free.

The Improved Stamp Album, including
all niew issues up to date, post free, $1.

Album W ieds, or how to detect forged
stamps, by Rev. R B. Earel, is now
ready, post free, $2.

NEW PACKETS.
Twvolve varieties ail unutased, includiug

Persia, Bosiia, anid Herzegovian, Maurt-
titis, Lubeck, Heligoland, Luxenberg,
etc., post free, 13 ets.

Twventy vîarieties, aIl unused, including
<'Iina, Niearngua, Bhopaul, Cy3.rus, etc.,
post free, 25c.

Fifty varieties, all used, including Doit
Carlos, Deccan, Portuguese Indies, Tus-
cany, Japan, ete. Post free, 25 ets.

All the above are post free, and securo-
y packed to the United States and
Canada.
1 Illustrateil 12 page prospectus gratis,

post free. Wholesale Iist, .largest pub-
li-hed, gratis and free.

STANLEY, GIBBONS & CO.,
STAMP INPoRTERitS,

8 Gower Street London, W. C., Eng. 7 lyr

FORBIGN STAMPS
as lotr as elsen here. Wnto for mny 8 page circular.

1000 ASSOITED STAIMPS, 38 CENTS,
Adaress, J. T. BANDFORD,

P. O. Box, 1870,
5 tf New York, N. Y., U. S. A.

collectionneurs do tImlbresMstes.

E. BAUWENS,
Quai (les nltlinlealns 18.

(land, ilgiut, Europe.

Contaes twcnty.fl o aenîps nJapon, Ilong
a Turk e. loxî Co. O on. liosnla, Iulgaià,

SandwIc intacs iantnla. ferela. ArgentIne
Itepttblic and Guntemala. donc us in a Union
1,n%,cloj (a2lle nt Ilve cents) lesticid dting thta lc
%a., oneil prîntcil In fane> dcxliMsantI colors Thtis
ckaet contains stîtn et "noe other countrles"
uit lthore mentlne, sacollectors wili know

exat oa ey e ,tet C rime, 35 e
Th le .n1 <t<ieude a copu q air att, iit tated aikli

et twcnty.tottr pages, tho Most comaplete general
cata!oguo publliell. whlil contalns prioces of a
great ittny Colnnial coins. comptîleto liste of U. 8.
dollars, halv quarter, twenty-cent pleces,dimes,
haln-dimies, n eanti silver threo cents, twocents,

cents. tenp r. nickel and bronze) aud balf-cente;
also Confoderate and fractlonal eurrcncy electrò.
typ copies of rare colols (originale iorli as bighane

$00; Packages ( Postai cirds. revenuostan
Loss 0ortmpf U.S cents, liait-cents, store Cars al,
Il aa urrec 'eforalgusilver and per coin

and note of lndIîlduale and corporations tlitt have
falled; beatties Indivliuel turtre et litudreds cf
ilg cins at stamps and a grat amount of

other vnluablo Information -810 l Confed e
curre.ntuiy anti catalogue Ille
W. F. GREANY.82r 13rannan St. San Fran., Cal.

72.

Itenagna, ionan Staîrs, Saelbai
used genuin for $20.

Itetillttnnco 'la- niones-order. -Correspentl3ince Ln '

t °lul e c. oeriean, Spanîsia or Itaien. e

ALBEURTO STRICKLER
31 Livoyno, Tt!caly, Italy. a

CENHINE CHEAP STAMPS.
Enetoisret. Sia»tlpfor Pestale. VAnnrr. PLUc
ndenLand-post. ............... 3 8 os

French Colonis TI.81 ·.........
Grece, Un....................... .4

Turkcy, tinused..8
Thuzn and Taxis........ .......... 12 20

IV. A%. ?m .AtAteck Boax.
Slyr nphind'a. Pa. M.8.

- r IE LS79 3T,
FOREIGN STAMP IMPORTER,

CO0MMANDENEN STBET,

UBERLIN, S. W., GERMENY.U
[ESTAnLISUD BINCE 180.]

All kinds of rare German Stamps and especially
envelopea, (entire and eut) at very low prees.

Sena for prie list.-ood Colonial Stamps
%antei for which I will pay cash. '2i,

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
Tux Fonrcon STAurCoLLrcronsaNnTsamonthi>
mnifagaino doroteti te Philaiel, comitalens oril
art nleseach teonth by icai' phnatlle Irers,

Sublcriputon itper annt, abr (sd le Cd, (5 cenu)

COLI.EC atO;.-I 3-en nt te sbgeribo te a
firstclauasmaztne dovotodto anrcecsutbaerlle

DEALERS.-If yo wishto lncreaso yourtrado and
fereign correpondenco advortiao l Uic tho .S.
C. N. Teatinionlais ta-cm dealuir wo have cliver-
tisai in it Provo It te bo tho best advertising

min&um ln England.
ADvRrsNG nATE9:

Halt inch 1s2e5 ts. Ono inch Is d (38cts.)
Two ioch 2s Dit (Gg ctal t liei c.1.. Cd (.LM).
I .oL7s°d'0?i"3.4 I 'e20 '

icaloris gire ns at triai .detiscmnt, andi yen
,mii notrogret IL Specimen coep gratts Sud pos

EDWIN ENGLAND,
Lornc 'Street, Htill, Enigland,
8.tU . .

Philatelists sbould avail themselves of the low advertising rates wo offer them.

IDESIRE te enter loto an exchango correspon
idenco with stamp Collectors.

EDWARD BAUWENS,
No. 1s Qual des Dominicains.

8-il Gand. Belgiom, Europe.


